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the structure of the text!

introduction 
1-3:   the tavern

main section 
4-7:   the mystical wine as the cause of joy 
8-20:  the wine's miraculous powers 
21-35:  description and praise of the wine

conclusion 
36-41:  the tavern 
   advice on how to seek the wine



In memory of the Beloved we drank a wine 
That made us drunk before the vine was created.

ـَِكـْرَنا بَِها ِمْن َقْبِل أَْن ُيْخَلَق الَكْرُم    َشـِرْبـَنـا َعـَلى ِذْكـِر الَحـِبـيـِب ُمَداَمًة      س

1



Its cup is the full moon, itself a sun passed around 
By a crescent. When it is mixed, how many stars appear!

ـَْم َيـْبـُدو إَِذا ُمـِزَجـْت َنـْجـُم  َلَها الَبْدُر َكأٌْس َوْهَي َشْمٌس ُيِديُرَها     ِهـلاٌل َوك

2



But for its fragrance, I would not have been guided to its tavern, 
But for its radiance, my imagination would not have pictured it.

ـَا الَوْهـُم َره ـََصـوَّ ـَا ت ـَا م ـَاه ـَا اْهـَتَدْيُت لَِحانَِها     َوَلْوَلا َسـن  َوَلْوَلا َشـَذاَهـا م

3



Time left nothing of it save a last breath, 
As if it had been concealed in the breasts of the wise.

ـَْتُم ـَا فـِي ُصـُدوِر النَُّهـى ك ْهُر َغْيَر ُحَشاَشٍة     َكـأَنَّ َخـَفـاه َوَلْم ُيـْبـِق مـِْنـَها الدَّ

4



Purity, but not water, subtlety, but not air, 
Light, but not fire, spirit but without a body,

ـَاٌر َوُروٌح َوَلا ِجْسُم َصـَفـاءٌ َوَلا َماءٌ َولُْطٌف َوَلا َهواً     َونُـوٌر َوَلا ن

22



As for me, I was drunk with it before I was created, 
And so it will remain forever, though my bones decay.

إَْن َبِلَي الَعْظُم ـَْل َنـْشأَتِي     َمـِعـي أََبـداً َتـْبـَقـى َو ـَا َنـْشـَوٌة َقـب َوِعـْنـِدَي ِمـْنـه

35



Drink it pure! But if you wish, you may mix it, 
For it would be wrong to turn away from the Beloved’s mouth.

إِْن ِشـْئَت َمـْزَجَها     َفـَعـْدلَُك َعـْن َظـْلِم الَحِبيِب ُهَو الظُّْلُم َعـَلْيـَك بـَِهـا ِصـْرفـاً َو

36



Seek it in the tavern and there unveil it! 
Accompanied by melodies you can win the prize.

َوُدوَنـَكـَهـا فـِي الَحـاِن َواْسَتْجِلَها بِِه     َعـَلى َنـَغـِم الأَْلَحـاِن َفـْهـَي بَِها ُغْنُم

37



No joy is in this world for one who lives sober, 
And who does not die drunk with it – wisdom has passed him by. 
!
Let him weep for himself, whose life is wasted, 
Without a share or portion of this wine.

ْنَيا لَِمْن َعاَش َصاِحياً     َوَمْن َلْم َيُمْت ُسْكراً بَِها َفاَتُه الَحْزُم  َفَلا َعْيَش فِي الدُّ

ـَْلَيـْبـِك َمـْن َضـاَع ُعـْمُرُه    َوَلْيـَس َلُه فِـيـَهـا َنـِصــيٌب َوَلا َسْهُم َعـَلى َنـْفـِسـِه ف

40-41



It existed prior to all created things 
In eternity, when there was no form nor sign. 
!
All phenomena came into being through it according to a wise decision, 
Whereby it was veiled from those lacking understanding.

ـَْكـٌل ُهـَناَك َوَلا َرْسُم  ـَديـِمـاً َوَلا ش َم ُكــلَّ الَكـائَِنـاِت ُوُجوُدَها         ق َتــَقــدَّ

ـَا اْحَتَجَبْت َعْن ُكلِّ َمْن َلا َلُه َفْهُم ـَه ـَاَمـْت بـَِهـا الأَْشـَيـاُء َثمَّ لِِحْكَمٍة     ب َوق

23-24



My spirit longed for it, so they were mingled together 
As one, but not as a body pervades another body. 
!
There is a soul and no wine, for Adam is my father, 
And wine without a soul, for its vine is my mother.

ـَحــاداً َوَلا ِجــْرٌم َتــخـلََّلُه ِجـْرُم  بَِها اتََّصَلْت ُروِحي بَِحيُث َتَماَزجا ا     تِـّ

َفَنْفٌس َوَلا َخْمٌر َوآَدُم لِي أٌَب     َوَخْمٌر َوَلا َنْفٌس َولِي َكْرُمَها أُمُّ

25-26



The subtlety of the vessels depends in reality on the subtlety 
Of its essence, and the essence multiplies by means of the vessels. 

!
For division has taken place, while the whole is one, 
And so our spirits are a wine and our bodies a vine.

َولُْطـُف الأََوانِـي فِي الَحِقيَقِة َتابٌِع     لُِلْطِف الَمَعانِي َوالَمَعانِي بَِها َتْسُمو 

َوَقـْد َوَقـَع الَتـْفـِريـُق َفالُكـلُّ َواِحٌد     َفـأَْرَواُحـَنـا َخـْمـٌر َوأَْشـَبـاُحـَنا َكْرم

27-28



Before it is no “before” and after it is no “after”. 
The priority of all posterity is essential to its nature. 

!
Its grapes were pressed ere time began, 
And our father’s age came after it, itself being an orphan.

َفَلا َقـْبـَلَهـا َقـْبٌل َوَلا َبْعَد َبْعِدَها     َوَقـْبـِليَُّة الأَْبـَعـاِد َفـْهـَي َلَهـا َحْتُم 

ُوَحْصُر الَمَدى ِمْن َقْبِلِه َكاَن َعْصَرَها     َوَعـْهـُد أَبِـيـَنـا َبـْعَدَها َوَلَها الُيْتُم

29-30
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